• Graduates of UNI Criminology program—a partial list of where they have been hired:
  
  – West Union Police Department
  – Britt Police Department
  – Altoona Police Department
  – Maquoketa Police Department
  – Mason City Police Department
  – West Des Moines Police Department
  – Cedar Rapids Police Department
  – Ankeny Police Department
  – Cherokee County Sheriff’s Department
  – Iowa State Patrol
  – Department of Corrections (Women’s Center for Change—4 alums)
  – Department of Corrections (Burlington Residential Facility)
  – MN Department of Corrections
  – Quakerdale (juvenile residential facility)
  – Four Oaks (juvenile residential facility)
  – Bremwood (juvenile residential facility)
  – Juvenile Court Services, Sioux City and Waterloo
  – Boys Town (2 alums)
  – Eldora Juvenile Detention Center
  – Behavioral Interventionists at schools around the Cedar Valley
  – Loss Prevention Specialists (throughout Iowa)
  – Security Officers (throughout Iowa)